
23/996 Hay Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

23/996 Hay Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Property Management Team

0892257000

https://realsearch.com.au/23-996-hay-street-perth-wa-6000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-mark-hay-east-perth


$750

This freshly painted fully furnished and equipped inner city apartment is ready to move into, Featuring two great sized

bedrooms with air conditioning, large bathroom with floor to ceiling windows and a luxurious spa bath, modern kitchen

and two separate balconies for entertaining, what could be better than coming home to this and enjoying a glass of wine

after work or watching the sun rise with your morning coffee.Club Med facilities include a pool, spa and equipped gym –

so you can throw away that expensive gym membership. The building itself has as a lovely little coffee shop downstairs so

grab a coffee or a juice and head into the city for some retail therapy or take short stroll over to beautiful Kings Park and

relax with nature. Features:- Modern kitchen - Fully Furnished and Equipped- 1 secure car bay - Remote access to

building- Pool and gym and spa within complex- Inner city location **Sorry no Pets** We would love to see you at our

next home. To book an inspection, please register your details through the “Book an Inspection” button and confirm your

attendance when prompted.  As we're proactive at leasing properties, home open times are subject to change/cancel due

to the property leasing quickly. If your details are registered, you will be notified of any changes. If you do not confirm

your attendance, the viewing may not proceed. Check out our other properties at www.markhay.com.au.  People

attending a private inspection or home open must adhere to the current WA health regulations and REIWA best

practices. Thank you for your cooperation and ensuring the safety and respect of the community at large. To help you

secure a rental property, we invite you to hit the 'apply now' button.


